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Correct Mftllrortd Time Tablci '

Trains on the Philadelphia i 11. n. Itavo lfupett
M follows I

kortd. sotrrn.
e it a, m. H 45 a. ra.
4 v p ra. Hi p.m.

Trains on tho D. V. tc Wi II. R. leavo Dloomsburg
m follows;

mortii. wsorn.
Ma.m. s 83 a.m.

10 M a. m. a. m.
s si p.m. 4 8t p.m.

The. 1143 train south connects with the Fhlla.
delohla Reading at Hupert, and with the
Northern central at Northumberland.

The si . train connects at Northumberland
with t:t3 train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia nt:sn p. m.

Tba ll!4' train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading roa! at ltapcrt at lliso reaching rblla- -

aeoUU:4jtrSinnconnects with Pennsylvania
roal at Northumberland at 1:43 reaching l'lilladel- -

phTbo4'pP'i train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at 8:05 p. m. ana reaches
rhiiadelphla at i:S9 a. m.

Ieronnl.
Miss Ella B. McKlnncy Is at Troy, Fa.,

visiting a friend.

A, 0. Frcns Esq. of Berwick was In town

on Now Year's day.
Moses Wtlght, of Kansas, Is visiting rc

lntlvcs in this county.

Mr Win. Hupcrt Is still lying very seri-

ously 111 at his residence.

Miss Martha Clark Is visiting her brother
William In Philadelphia.

Col. and Mrs. J. O. Freeze spent a few
days lu Lancaster, last week.

0. B. JackBon Esq., of Berwick, bns
from his recent Illness.-

Paul E. Wirt Esq. went to New York on
Wednesday on business.

C. WYMiller Esq. htt9 been confined to
ho house this week by Illness.

Grant Herring of Lafayette College visit-.e- d

his parents during tho vacntlon.

Isaiah Rupert of Hazleton was among
the Ilollday visitors to Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Dr. D. W. Conner of Wilkes B'arrc,

lavishing her parents on Market street.

JUr, Ed. Seldel of Danville spent last
Monday in town making New Year's calls!

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Unangst, who passed

the holidays here, returned to New York

on Tuesday.
Miss Ada Browcr went to New York ou

Wednesday to visit her friend, Miss Lottie
Powell. '

Q. E. Myers of the Item called In to see

us on Wednesday, didcon Is always wel-

come.
Dr. and'Mrs. Blddle, of Shenandoah,

spent New Year's in Bloomsburg with Mrs.

B's mother.
G. W. Btcrner and Robert Buckingham,

Esqi, attended tho County Institute at
Cutawlssa yesterday.

S. C. Jayno and B. P. Crispin jr., of

Berwick were In town on Monday, having
business in tho Recorder's office.

Messrs. Vandcrslice and Brysou went to

Harrlsburg last week, to be on hand in time
for the opening of the legislature.

Harry Sharpless returned to his school at
Ilcedvlllc,' Mifflin county on Tuesday, after
passing the holidays with Ids parents.

Ralph E, 'Geddls, Is teaching bcIiooI at
Uazleton. He will return there next Mon-

day, when the Christmas vacation ends.

W. B. Pctctman, one of our old subscri-

bers from Sugarloaf was in town on Wed-

nesday, and made this office a friendly call.

E.JE. Godfrey, who has been in" the west
for some months, returned last week to
make his Bloomsburg friends a Bhort vis-

it.
B- - T. Laycock, proprlctorof the Rupert

Hotel, has been suffering ugaln from an at-

tack of his old complaint. He is confined
to his bed.

Rev. M. I. O'Reilly has taken charge of
Bt. ColumbklU's Roman Catholic Church.
He has rooms for tho present at the Ex-

change Hotel.

Miss Emma Jones, daughter of John C.

Jones, returned from New Jersey whero
sho Is teaching school, and spent tho vaca-
tion with her parents.

Mr. Henry M. Rupert arrived In town on
Wcncsday morning. He expects to spend
the winter in Pennsylvania and return to
his home in the West lu the spring.

Dr. A. L. Turner and Miss May Burt,
recently of Bloomsburg, but now residing
at Bridgeport, Connecticut, were .married
at the latter place on Christmas.

Rolandus Herhtnc, ot Locust township
was chosen on Tuesday morning, by the
democratic members of the lower branch of

.the legislature for messenger of the House.
'He la a prominent , democrat and this re-

cognition was merited.

c List of Traverse Jurors will appear next
week.

I How many times have you written it
1883 this week 7

i Ticket No. 437, drew the fruit cake at
' Caldwell's Confcctluncry.

There will be an adjourned session of
court on the 13th.

t dipt. J, B. Rqblson and wlfo burled
'their youngest child on the 28th ult- -

There will be' a free lunch at the U. A.
R. rooms after installation on Friday night.

The Masquerade Ball of tho Friendship
Firo company was largely attended on Mon-

day night.
(

A handsome new stuve and easy chair
have been placed in tho Law library by tho
commissioners.

E. A. Rawling's new building Is1 complete
ed, ' It presents a handsome front, and will
be occupied for the first on Monday next.

As this is the first time we have called
upon our readers in 1883, we wish them all
a happy and prosperous New Year.

The county auditors aru engaged this
yreek In the labpr of examining tho accounts
of tho commissioners for the past year.'

There was u slight snow fall on Monday,
but not enough ' for practical purposes.
Flrio sleighing Is reported In New York
State.

.Berwick has been divided Into two elec-Ho- n

districts. The decree of tho court Is
published In this paper, under now adver-
tisements.

The county Institute Is in sesilonat Cata-

wlssa this week. Report of proceedings
will appear next week, If furnl shed by tho
secretary.

Fine gold spectacles, gold eye glasses, a
large lino of sliver, nickel, steel nnd rubber
spectacles and cyo glasses, at L. Uernhard'a
Jewelry store.

' Wlllluin.Ivrlckbuiim 'lma sold jits lioitso
and lot In East Bloomsburg below the
railroad, to Michael Tracy, who will tak e
possession, April 1st.

The annual reception of tho Winona
Fire Company will bt held at the Exchange
Hotel on tho 20th Inst. It will be a high
toned affair, . Muslo from Allentowu.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT 'BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA.
Judge Elwcll took tho oath of ofllco ns

President Judge for tho third term, last
Monday. ' It was administered by U. M.
Quick, deputy prothonotnry.

Tho members of tho A. M. E. Church
held a fiisllval lit tho basement of their
church on Monday night) proceeds to he
expended for fuel for tho church.

Tliepcws In the Episcopal church were
resold, on Wednesday evening. Any per-
sons tleslrjngsenfg, who have not secured
them, can do,'so by calling on B. F, Hart-ma-

I

Tho New Year was ushered In on Mon
day morning bv tho flrlne-- of cuns nnd tho
Biiouts or thoso wiio enjoy such dcinonstra- -

tions. 'lucre was u watch meeting at tho
A. M. E. Church.

j

Low. Al tho L fe B depot, Bloomsburg,
on Monday morning, a gold bracelet. Tho
finder will confer a fovor bv rctiirnlnt? It to
Mrs. Ellis Cox, on Sixth street or nt this
office.

W. Ncal & 8on9 furnace was put In
again on Wcdcsday. Everything

Seems to mnvnntTnll rltrht. nnil it m nviurin.l
that the' recent Improvements will prevent
any further trouble.

At the "Cake Walk" which was held last
Tuesday evening In tho basement of the A.
M. E. Church, Mr. Warren Bacon nnd Miss
Dennis received tho first cake, and Mr.
Samuel Stlls and wlfo the second.

"I move," said a delegate In a Vlrslnln
conveptlop, "that our chairman take n
dose of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, ho Is so
hoarse that I cannot understand him."
That gentleman had no doubt tiled tho
wonderful mcdcclnc.

American watches in gold and silver
cases warranted from 2 to 6 years, nlso a
large lino of finger rings, Bolld gold, from
one dollar up, wedding rings made to order
and warranted 18 carat, nt L. Bernhardt.

Mr. T. W. Connor Informs us that our.
Orangevillo correspondent was In error last
week In staling that his furnlturo rooms
would open nhout March 1st. He will hu
ready for business on January 10th.

The Lecture course which Is In charge of
the clergymen of the town will prove a
success, judging from the number of tick-ct- s

already sold. Those who deslro to at-

tend the lull course should secure seats at
once.

A young man giving his name at Harry
Krlckbaum Is lodged in jail for stealing a
watch nnd chain nnd other jewelry from
the residence of George Drclsbach where he
was stopping. He was caught nt Mainvlllc,
and the property recovered.

The stockholders' of tho Bloom Ferry
company met nt Joseph Hendershott's, on
Monday, and settled their accounts for the
past year, and declared a dividend of three
dollars per share. Tho old board was

for the ensuing year.

A collision occurred between two buggies
laf.t Saturday night on the Espy road.
Sheriff Lnt was in one of them, and Wil-

liam Shatter and Frcns Fowler in the other.
No damage was done beyond the breaking
of the shafts of both buggies.

W. II. Rhawn Esq., of Cntawissa has as-

sociated with lilm In the practice of law .).
B. noblns Esq., recently admitted to the
Bar. Mr. Rhawn has ti fine practice, and
it will no doubt bo Increased by tho part-
nership. Catawlssa now has four attor-
neys.

There was altogether too much loose-

ness on the streets on Monday night. The
promiscuous firing of guns and pistol9
loaded with powder and ball was freely in-

dulged in, nnd it is only by mere chance
that we are not obliged to record somu se-

rious accident.

The "Jumbo" drawing took place tit
Alexander & Woodhouse's on Monday

at three o'clock. It was fairly
conducted, nnd in a manner by which there,
could bo no fraud practiced. Ticket Num-
ber 1109 was the lucky one, and A. W.
Mellick of Bloomsburg, the holder.

Mary Sherman, doing service at J. A,
Funston's, and her sister Rebecca, started
for Buckhorn on u visit last Sunday, and
while going up n hill the back seat of the
wagon tilted buck, throwing both out
and breaking Mary's collar bone. A young
man named Hartmun, and his sister were
oh the front seat.

Wo learn from the Catawlssa Item of thu
death of Dr. W. J. Wright of thnt place,
which occurred on Thursday evening, De-

cember 21st. About two weeks previous
he contracted u heavy cold, which develop-
ed into peritonitis. The funeral took place
from the residence of his mother, near New
Columbia. Dr. Wright was a dentist nnd
a young man of excellent character.

Mrs. O. L. Downey of Champalne, 111.,

a niece of Mrs. 0. A. J acohy of Dlooms-
burg, who has been sick for several years
and doctored with several able physicians
of both schools without obtaining relief is

fast recovering under the medical treat-
ment ot Dr. J. B. --.lclvclvy.

The town authorities have filed a com-

plaint ngalnst D. J, Waller Sr. for turning
the. course of a stream of water Into a pub-

lic highway. A preliminary injunction has
been granted, and the hearing takes place
this Friday morning, before Judgo Elwcll.
There mo soino fine points Involved In this
litigation. C. G. Barkloy and E. R. Ikeler
Esqs. represent tho corporation.

"Can you help mo u little," snld a tramp,
poking his head Into a country shop.
"Why don't you help yourself ?" said tho
proprietor, angrily. "Thank you, I will,"
said tho tramp, an he picked up a Dutch
cheese nnd two loaves of bread and disap-
peared llko a lightning streak, followed by

n lumps of coal.

At nn nnnunl meeting of tho Jackson ifc

Woodln Mfg. Co., of Berwick, thu follow.
lug officers were elected i President C. R.
Woodln Garrlck Mallery ;

Treasurer H. F. Glenn j Secretary C. II.
Zulmder; Executive Committee M. W.

Jackson, W. H. Woodln j Board of Dlrcc- -

tors-- M. W. Jackson, W. H. Woodln, C.
It. Woodln, F. It. Jackson, Gurrlck Mai.
lery.

Samuel rfcyhard and J, (J. Drown nro
members ot a surveying corps that Is run
ulng a lino from near Mauch Chunk to this
town. They reached Malnvlllo last week
und wU no doubt, reach Bloomsburg this
week. Tho lino they aro taking saves con
slderablo distance, but whoso tho railroad
Is to be, or whero it is to end we cannot as
certain. If It opens a new lino through
Dloams,uurg It does not make much dlllcr.
encfi whoso It Is.

Ono of tho things most needed by this
town at present Is a brldgo across the river.
so that tho business men may have tho
bune'tlt of tho new railroad. It Is now too
Inconvenient of access to be of any advau
tage. The outrageous figures charged be
thu D. L. & W. would havu to full to a
reasonable point, and freight charges from
Northumberland to Bloomsburg would no
longer exceed those from Philadelphia to
Northumberland, on the I'eunu, road,

John Heist, a resident of this
town died suddenly of npoplexy, on Friday
evening tho 20th tilt. Ho returned from
his work on Thursday, nto a hearty supper,
soon after which ho was stricken down,
nnd lingered until tho next night. He
leaves a wlfo and six children, the oldest
J. D. Heist now residing In Colorado. Ho
has for many years been connected with
tho Lutheran Church. He was nbout sixty
years of ngc. Tho funeral was held on
Monday.

L. Bcrnhnrd's Jewelry storo you will find
the best silver ware, such as spoons, forks,
knives, &c., engraving name frco of
charge.

Rev. F. W. Bartlctt, ha9 just resigned
thu rectorship of St. Mary's Church, North-fiel-

Vt., aflcr a successful pastorate of
fivo years. Ills farewell sermon Is

printed In full In.tlic AW, of thnt place.
Mr. Bartlctt Is n gentleman of marked tal-

ent as n scrmonlzcr, unusual literary abllty,
rnro accomplishments of head and heart,
nnd abovo all fervent piety, entirely conse-

crated to the Master's work. In speaking
ol his depariuro the A'eirj says.

Rev. F. W. Bartlctt has received a call
from the Bishop of Central New York, nnd
expects within n few weeks to take up hit
residence lu Syracuse. A faithful workor
here nnd a man of more than ordinary ac-

quirements nnd cnlture,It Is to bo regretted
that he leaves Northfleld. Tuwanda

Mr. Bartlctt held a professorship nt tho

.Normal school some years ago, and has
many acquaintances here who will bo glad
to hear of his success in his good work.

Tho first lecture of tho course will bo
delivered on Jan 11th by Dr. Ecclc9ton.
The subject will be tho "Era of the War
oi independence." The lecture is accom
panied with numerous Illustrations put on
canvas by means of the
light. Dr.Ecclcstou Is an accomplished
writer nnd thinker, nnd has received tho
highest commendation from tho press
and from cmlnci.t men. Bishop Potter of
New York has written the following letter
to the Doctor, under date of September
lGth 1883.

My Dear J)r. i It gives me
very great pleasure to learn that you arc
prepared to give a more extended Course
of lectures upon Amerlcnn (U. S. ) History,
Though I havo been denied the privilege of
attending your former Lectures, my official
duties taking me out of town, yet tho re.
ports of friends nnd of the Press have long
since Impressed me with a strong convic-
tion of the excellence and ability of your
labors, nnd It Is pleasant to learn thnt r
number of our prominent citizens are a
walling you to favor the public and espec.

tally o ir young people with Lectures so
Interesting nnd so useful. As a valued
friend, and for many yeaars an earnest In

borer In tho Diocese, I am doubly intcres
ted in nil your efforts, and remain most
truly nnd affectionately yours.

!! Form!, Bishop of New York.

Mci:i)i!i!. On Christmas night a murder
wns committed in Mt. Carmel borough.
A party of Welsh were at the Reading de
pot seeing off a friend from Shamokin,
who had been visiting them. The party
consisted of David Powell nnd his brother
and sister, a man by the name of Evans,
and Win, Joslcy. The train was late and
did not arrive until almost 11 o'clock. On
their way home from the depot Powell
charged Mosley with trilling or llirtlng
with his Bister. Mosley had been drinking,
and retorted by calling Powell names, Bay
lug at the same time that his mother might
have been respectable. Powell struck Mos-

ley und then kicked him. Mosley pulled u

common barlow knife from his pocket and
struck his assailant below the region of the
heart. Powell died In about an hour';

time. Mosley claimed that the act was
done in self defence and delivered himself
up to Squire Brown. He wns brought to

Sunbiiry on '1 uesday morning. Hu is forty
years of ngc nnd has a wlfu and several
children living in Mt. Carmel. Powell was
onlv 25 years old and has been in this
country but seven months. Sunbury Demo

crat. .

Hlierlfr Jlourey.
Tho new sheriff, John Mourey, was

sworn In on Friday last by 0. W. Sterner,
register and recorder. Ho has moved to

town and taken possession of the jail. His
bond has been filed, with David Lowcn'
berg, G. A. Herring nnd Christian Small as
bondsmen.

T

On Mondny last the term of office of
Sheriff U. II. Ent expired. During the
tlireo years of his incumbency tho business
of his olllcu has been carefully nnd satis-

factorlly conducted, ami he goes out of his
official harness with thu good wishes of all
with whom ho had any dealings. He
moved from the jail on Tuesday to the
housu of Mrs. Dora Bucknlew on the cor
ner of Market and Rock streets. Capt
Knt has hosts of friends in this county nnd
elsewhere who wish him abundant suecess
in any business in which he may engage,

Mectlni; of tin; Surviving Member
of tlie CoiiKtltutlounl Convcii-tlo- n

of '73.

The annual meeting of tho members of

the Constitutional Convention of 1873 took
placo nt the Stevens House, Lancaster, lost
week, Thursday evening. About fifty
members were present. Curtln
presided with his usual dignity and accept'
ability. Tho members entered tho dining
hall nt 5:30 p. m,, wheru a tablu ladencd
with tho choicest viands was spread before
them, The time doing justice to the good
things was prolonged by tho responses to
toasts which wero presented by different
members, That they were a source of

pleasure and Information to all present no
one doubts, recalling as tlioy did the scr
vices of prominent men who are no longer
living, citing their virtues and applying to

themselves the truth that these meetings
will gradually thin their ranks until tho
last ono will meet and adjourn sine die.

Various questions In referonce to tho

effect of thu changes that havu been made
In tho old constitution were discussed and
several articles in the new reviewed with a
desire to give a fair construction as to the
prucllcal working of that Instrument. In
their opinion time will strengthen It

features nnd mako it more fully appreciat
ed by tho people of this commonwealth
Llko old wliiu It will improve with age.
and as years roll on It will grow In tho
hearts and minds of the people, At such
a gathering thu elfect of time ns a man
killer is clearly set forth. Slnco 1873, one
third of the Members of that body, among
them Its leading members, Meredctl
Woodward, Hopkins and Walker, have
passed away,

Curtln and tho other olll
cera wero and the next niinual
mooting wlll'bo held at Altoona on the lust
q'hursday In December, 1883.

Hon, John Stewart, Attorney-Genera- l

Palmer, Hon, George Lear, Col, Join. G
Freeze nnd Hon, Gcorgo M, Dallas, were
of tho number present,

Tho meeting was of a character to mako
those present feel highly gratified, althnugli
Its proceedings were calculated to sadden
thu heart, ns It recalled tho list of those no
longer numbered among tho living, fun,

Centre Mote.
A1KMAK 1UUT0N.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C, Barton, of Lime
Ridge, gnve n very pleasant wedding party
at tho inarrlngo of thtli1 cldost daughter,
jaurn, to Jplin H. Alkman, pn Thursday

nftcrnoon, December 28th, 1883. Th6 rhaf.
ringo ceremony was performed In tho par-
lors ot tho Barton Homestead In tho pres-

ence of nbout scventy.fivo guests, nit rela
tives nnd particular friends ol tho bride
nnd groom. Miss Edith Barton, only sister
of the bride, nnd Miss Clara Alkman, lister
of (ho groom, nclcd as bridesmaids. The
groomsmen were Myron 1, Low, of Llmo
RIdgc nnd H. V. Whlto of Bloomsburg.

Promptly at 21 o'clock the piano pealed
forth n beautiful wedding march nnd Uio

bridal party appeared at the side entrance
to tho rear parlor, passed to tho front

the ' first pnrlor, nnd form'ed n
semi circle lacing the minister, who stood
In the centre of tho room, nnd the parents

f tho bride and groom, who wero seated
nt cither side.

Rev. J. Horntng officiated, joining' this
happy couple In tho bonds of holy wedlock,
adopting tho ring ceremony to mako the
nuptial knot doubly secure.

The, bride looked lovely, robed til a beau
tiful suit of cream colored nun's vcl'lng,cut
enlraint, nnd tho groom nppenred remark,
ably well in a suit of conventional blnck.
The bridesmaids, nnd groomsmen were
dressed In suits to match in style and color
thoso of the bride nnd groom. Tho only
ornaments were neat bouquets of natural
flowers worn by each. Miss Barton carried
a very beautiful bouquet of cut flowers
that sho presented to the bride Immediately
after the ceremony.

After tho usual congratulations tho.brldal
party and guests partook of tho delicious
viands served In great abundance. All
passed off pleasantly and all seemed to en-

joy the occasion.
iVmong thoso present from a distance

were Mr. Frank Dluc of Camden, N. J. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Gann of Wllllamsport j

Miss Hutchcns of Hazleton; Miss Anna
Everett of Watsontown j Mrs. Geo. Elwcll,
Miss Bessie McKclvy, Miss Lillian Barton,
Mrs. E. Mendenhall. Mr. Clias. Mcnden- -

hall and Misses Alzla nnd Tlllie Sterner ot
Bloomsburg! M'S. Wm. Billon, Miss
Annie Barton, Miss Laura Case and Mrs.
Richardson of Espy; Mrs. Theodore' Mc-

Dowell and Mr. Will McDowell of Light

Many and elegant were tho presents re
ceived by the bride. Mr. Geo. Marklo of
Hazleton sent n very beautiful set of
Wavcrly's, nnd Mr. Geo. A. Clark of
Bloomsburg sent 'a very handsome jewel
and handkerchief case.

In the evening muilc and mcrlmcnt
filled every room, making the occasion one
to be long remembered by nil present, and
not until midnight did the last guests pay
their regards to Mr. and Mrs. Barton for
their generous nnd kindly entertainment',
and express their last good wishes to tho
newly married couple,

Sir. and Sirs. Aikmnn took the early
train on Friday to visit Washington, D. C
and other places of interest. May long
life, prosperity and happiness bo their lot.

Friday evening, December 29th, 1833,
quite u number of tho farmers and their
families dropped in at Mr. John White's to
remind him that he was forty-nin- e years
old, the next day. Though taken entirely by
surprise, Mr. White appeared very well
pleased with this demonstration of friend
ship on the part of his neighbors and If we
may judge from his youthful appearance
and jolly manner alone, It would bo fair to
presume that forty-nln- e years heuco a sur-
prise party would find the same lively
John rendy to join in their most rollicking
games.

Under the skillful management of Mr,
A. Creasy, a very pleasant social party

was had at Mr. Philip Crcasy's last Satur
day evening. While our young people arc
not so many as n fcw.ycars aco, yet Joe

us demonstrated the fact that we can still
have a pleasant time occasionally. Try It
ugaln Joe, and we'll all try'tohelp.

Kei'OBtei:,

Mimiti ltemti.
The schools were closed on Friday last,

the teacher being In attendance at County
Institute this week.

Horace Creasy who has been having a
serious time with u sore eye i's again on the
menu.

Mrs. Samuel Drum died on Monday
(Christmas) after a very painful Illness of
eight weeks. She will be missed .very
much In the community. Her remains
weru interred on tho 27th tilt., nt Malnvillc,
Rev. Dechant of Catawlssa officiating. "

Tho change of tho work on the gravel
train ou the N. & W. B. R. R. has thrown
many of our townsmen out of employment.

iV singing soclablo took placo at E
Staudt's on Monday evening.

A party of four gentlemen, J. N. Pelfer,
C. A. Hurman, S. II. Wolf nnd J. Fether- -

olf took tho noon train ou Now Year Day
for Virginia. They expect, to visit Rich
mond and vicinity.

Skating is the leading sport la our 'place
nt present.

Miss Estio Wolf left this place for Con- -

ynghain, Luzerne county, where' sho ex
pects to live with Rev. Dorr. stle is ono
of those who.su departure will bd much felt
by her numerous friends, ".both young nnd
old.

Tlie holidays passed off very quietly with
a wheelbarrow match, &c. ,

Mr. Emanuel Stoudt started on a visit
to his former home, and many friends in
Reading and other parts of Berks and
Schuylkill county.

PlSAFOltB.

Council 1'rocceclliiifH.

IIloomsiiuiio Januaht,, 3rd 1883.
Council met at 7 o'clock l. M. O. A.

Herring, and Messrs. Hnbb, Sterling and
Hartmun weru present. The minutes of
the last two meetings wero read and ap.
proved.

Mr, Sterling moved und Mr. Hnbb sec
onded, that a committee bn appointed to
rent tho Town Park for the next, year to
the highest and best bidder, which was
agreed to by Council. Whereupon tho
President appointed Messrs, Hnbb and
Sterling ns such committee.

On motion ot Mr. Hnrtman and seconded
by Mr Hnbb tho Secretary was Instructed
to notify E. O. Wells that the Coal House
ou thu South side of tho Normal IhilUlIng
must bo removed from tho street between
this and thu first February.

An otllclal communication from the
Illoomsburg Water Company, datedDecem- -

ber lilth 1883, was read informing the
Council ot tho acceptance of the proposl- -

tlon us contained lu 11 resolution passed by
thu Council ut a meeting held Qcccinbcr Oth

100a,
On motion the following bills were read

and approved mid thu Secretary Jnitructcd
to draw orders for their several amounts

Kill ot street commissioner was ' for
December 1883 itl)8,'li8
Jacob DcHTenbaclt for hauling on
highway '

3,00
Itnadormel and Welllver, llluck.
smith work 2,70
Dloomsburg Gas Company, 40 posts,
for Dec. 1883 80,00

BlopmsWir'g Water Company, 40
flre.hVrfrantsrofri Dec. 15th Jan.

.1 4 ban b,33
M.'.p.- - Woodward ot at constable
pollce'scrylco for Dec 1882 "

. 11,83
BprFrcas'pollco service for Deo.
1883-T--' 0,00
G, jCKIwcII font of Cogncil

'

room
Jrom Oct. 1st '83 to" Jan. ;lst '83 ' 15,00
Holmes A Bchuylci' for nx rlml lido

of
handles, aScs 8,02
SnmuufNcyhard for making grade, '

,M . . . , 80,31
Secrthvry Rujory (orDcccmbcr '82 f 15.00

V

Totnl amount, $310,07
On motion Adjourned.

A. L. Finn,,
Secretary,

'Some miscreant ehot through tho largo
plato glass window in iho grocery depart
ment of I, W. Mcliclvy's storo early Now
Year's morning. The ball was found ln
side, and was completely flattened out.

MARRIAGES.
Bitociivus Bktz On DccemberS, 1882,

At tho homo of the bride's parents by Rev.
O- - II. Strunck, Mr. Alandus Jlrochyus of
Rupert, to Miss Leuorn llctz, of Blooms
burg. j

Umstbad KiiRfi-NKC- At Whlto Half.
December 28th, by tho Rev. 11. C. MunW,

Mr. Russcl Unistead of Wa'hlngtonyllb?,
Pa., and Miss Annlo Krcppneck of Madi-

son. j
Kisasnunv SitAni't.Kss. At Orangcvllle

Pft., December 81, 1882, Darla W. Kings
bury, M. D., of Mnttcbkc, Pa., to Emina
S., Sharpless of .Orangcvllle,

Biiown FsuatmoN. At tho Methodist
Parsonage, December 23tli, by lie v. John
Douohue, Mr. Edward J. Brown of Prlnco
George's Co. Mil., to Miss Maggie E. Fer
guson of Bloomsburg, Pn.

Lemok McIIesut. At the Bride's resi
dence, Dec, 14th 1893, by C. W. Cooper,
Mr. IL A. Lemon to Miss Mary P. Mcllcnry,
all of Jackson township, Col, co. Pa.

Beishlike DitKsoiiEit. At the bride's
home, December 23d 18S2, by the same,
Mr. Evan B. Belshllno to Miss Frances Ii
Dreschcr, all of Stillwater, Col. co. Pa.

Ronniss 'Ma.ntjujo. At, the homo of the
bride, Dec. 23th' 1882," by tho same, Mr.
John C. Bobbins to 'Miss Emma
ing both of Jackson Township Col. co. Pa- -

The great superiority of. DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercoughremcdics is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

tor the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Vhooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
hy all PnicRists. Price, 25 cents.

wax

T 1ST OF CAUSES FOIt THIAL AT
JUrKURUAltY TEKM A. D. 18S.1.

Curtis 8. Iloolis vs. llorough ot Danville.
Daniel Itbodes vs. William Tson.
Columbia County vs. Milton Charles.
Peter llelwut'ii Executor's. .vs. Isaao Lewis et al.
Joseph A. llcnrlo et ux. vs. John W. Hoffman

et ai. ,

Francis Evans Trustee et al, vs. John W. lloU'
man.

Bloomsburg Banking Co., vs. Samuel MoSenry.
rreasitrua va uasepu iimon.
(1. II. Helf rich Kocelver vs. Josjnh M. Frcck.
James Lamon'a Administratrix vs. JojcdU Li- -

moa.
D ivld Youn? vs. Oeorgo 1. Young et a'.
John It. Yohu vs. Jonn illaderllter.
EP.is s. 8toxervs..IIenry cope,
w. F. inboy vs.Isiuc if. S;eholu et al
Isaiah liowervs. Daniel Urader.
Catharine schmlck h use vs- w f; Blbby.
seltzer and Miller vs. Daniel Morris.
II. M. Wler vs. Klchard Angel et al.
William F. Keller vs . & W. II. Itatlwny Co.
J. M. HinlUi assignee vs. Calvin CHrk et ux.
Lewis Yetter's Executor's va William Yeasrer.
oeorgo A. Uevan et al. vs Loits A. Itlley s. Co.
uuuu ouuiiuur va. rump opringor.
George W. sterner et ux vs. wtutam Neal.
Chanes ItelcnaH vs Aaron Drover
D, A. Iless vs N. & W. 11. Hallway Co.

. Philip vs John Sueuler.
lltratn lteeso vsj Charles Krug et al.
Daniel W. Walter vs. James lv. Lewis,
tieorge ltucklo vs. uavi't (icMlnger.
o. ll. .e!lek vs. John W. Ilotl nan.
Johu C. Earns vs. Town of Illoomsburg.
Charles n Kelcliart vs. Charles Kllngaman,
Avon llogart vs. I'otrr llogart.

T 1ST OF GRAND JUUOItS FOIt FEB-- I
JltUAKYTKUH. IS.

uioom. Ellas Mendonhall, John Mccormick', H.
u. neal, uaanes iayior.

Heaver. Danlil lllntcrllter.
Berwick. S. W. Murchall
Cttawlssa. L. 0. Whitman.
Flshtnccreek. Thomas J. Coleman. Alfred Eve- -

land. Daniel Force, br., llarman J. Hess, Henry
BIUI'T.

Franklin, lleubon Itclgle.
Hemlock. Ki.m Slioem ixer, Asroa Tivoy.
(ir euwood o. w. Eves, W. Aiburtsn.
Locust Ellas (ieorge.
Montour. W. J. Illdilleman. Charles Eck.
orange. M. F. Uowtnai, w. II. Snyder, Abraham

vt uue. ,

Scott. John II. Crevcllng.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

ESTATE Or SIKS. ANNIE WEI.UVKU, LATE Or MADISON
TOW.NS1IU'. DECEASE!).

Letters of administration on the estate of Mrs.
Annie Welllver lau of Madison township, Col-
umbia county l'enn'u., deceased, havo been

ranted by llio neglster of said county to wn-a-

Kreatner. administrator. All rontons havlne
claims against tho cstato ot tho decedent aro
requested to present them for settlement nnd
thoso Indebted to tho estate to make payment
to the undersigned administrator wltboutdelay.

WILLIAM KREAMEII,
dec n Administrator,

NOTICK.

Notice ts hereby given that tho following ac
count uaa ueeu uiea in ine uouri or uommon
P eas of Coin tihia oiuntv ami will bo nresented
to ths said Court on tho tlrst Monday of February.
1W3, ana coiinnnen niter in lounu day ot aia
term, unless exceptions to tiled within tint tlmei

1 Tho account of fourud Kreamer, Commlttco
Of Margaret Former, a lunatic.

w, ivmi.hiiAU.Mt
Illoomsburg January 5, 'S3. Proth'y.

ULE ok incuts.E
KSTATK 0? ELIZABETH KKLCIINIK, DKCKASID,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, BSi
The Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania

Tothe following children, grandchildren
.

sc., ot
171 tvf It L'.l.linn.il.nnn.nf.i..v,,tit nD'tuuui u:LVABau j

Isiac Kelchnera sou residing at Centrovllle.
Columbia countv. Pa Sarah, a llnnohter Inter.
married with uoorge Arz, raiding nt Nantlcoke,
Luzerne county, Pa, Samuel lielchner, a son re--
Kelchn'r. a son. resldtnir at Miminviiin. cnimn.
bta county, Pa.. John Keleuner. a son, residing
in Montvomcry oounty, Maryland. Margaret, a
uhuku n, lubrimtirucu vilii uuuerL I'airrrKnn.
result ir at Ugbtstrent, Columbia county. Pa
The following grandchildren th children ot her
deceased sou Kleazer Kelehner Clarenco
Kolchner, William Kelehner, John Kelchner and
Kstln Kelchner, all residing at Mlflllnvllle. Cotu-- .
uiti buuuiv, ra . aiBu mo mudwing granacmiaren
tno children of her deceased son William Kelch--
ourvu-nu- : ainina ueicuner residing at Berwick,
Columbia county. Pa, Mlnnlo Hosier, Inttrmar.
rled with Boyd Hosier resldlne at Berwick, col.
umMa countv, l'a. Charles Ku'chner, residing at
Minilnvlllo, Columbia county. pa nnd to otherdaughters tf tho Bald William Kelrlmer. tlwen.
ed, whoso namos aro unknowu to sour petitioner
residing at Minilnvlllo, county ot Columbia, Pa,
Also the following grandchildren tho children ot
her deceased daughter, Mary, who wn Intermar.
rled with (lldeon (ieorge who Is now deceased

Jacob (ieorge residing at Whlto Haven.
Luzerne count, Pa. (llde n, residing boirewhero In New Jersey, tho place unknown to your
lietttlomsr, and a whose name
and Dlaco of resldencn is iinkrmwn invnurnniit.
loner, whose mother wus Ellen Oeo'ge deceased,
who was a daughter of tho said Mary (ieorge.

lineal descendant of Elizabeth Kelehner,
rifHA&fceri. Add tn nil ftthftr rt.tru.itiu I uti.ttutuV
Orevtlng t You and each oflou i re hereby cited
to be and appear beforo Iho Judges of our or-
phans' Court at an Orphans' Court to bo held atIlloomsburg on Hid Flrat. Mnnilav nf Kl,rniiru
next, then and there to accept or refusa to take
the real cstato ot Bald Bhzabeth Kelchner de-
ceased, at tbo appraised valuation put upon It by
the Inline), duly awarded by tho Bald Court, and
returned by tuohherltr. or rbowcauko whyu
buv uvv w dviui nuu uci wi mil ui,

V. II. KNT,
Jaaa Hiientr,

COURT PROCLAMATION'

TfTHEREAfl.thellon. Wir.ttAM ELwr.tt
TT I'resldent Judge o( tho Court of orer and

Terminer and (leneralj&ll Dellrcrjr, Court ot quar
ter sessions or mo rcaco and tho court of Common
fleas nnd Orphans' Court In tho ?th Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho lions. James Lake and V. L.
Sbuman, AssTc!ato Judgos ot Columbia count;,
navo issued incir prcccpt.boarlng date the ( th da

Deo In the year of our Lord one. thousand eight andhundred and clghtr-tw- and to mo directed for
holding a court of oyer and Terminer and General ourQuarter Sessions of the Peace, Court ot Common

leas and Orphans' Court, In Dloomsburg, tn the
County ot Columbla,on tho llrst Monday, being the
sin uay of February next, to continue for two
weeks. hair,

Notlco Is hereby given to the Coronor.to the Jus tint
tlccs ot tbo rrace, and tho Constables of the aald
County of Columbla,that they bo then and tber) tn
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of at
said sch day ot Feb. with their records Inqui-
sitions

and
and other remembrances, to do thosejthlngs Fine

wiucn to their omces appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recognlianco to prosecute
against tho prisoners that aro or may be In the Jail wild
of tho satd,county of Columbta,to bo then and there cut,
to prosccuto them as shall bo )ujt. Jurors are re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Datod at Bloomsburg

- ) tho 8rd day of Jan. tn tho year of our
L. 8. Ird one thousand eight hundred and

"- - v eltfhty.ttrnnntl In thn nn hundred and
seventh year ot tho Independence of tho United
states of America. and

wicnn-- s omco, JOHN MOURKY,
Dloomsburg, Jans to Hherirr.

Now
LOCAL NOTICES.

100 pairs of Towels nt I. W. Hnrtman &
Bon's, 25 cents to 92. 7C.

Clcanlnc up sale this month nt I. W.
ITartman & Son. Bargains In Remnants BOO
Ac. Call and take n look.

toClean nnd fresh stock of croccrlc3 nlwavs soon
iu ou luunu iii i. . jiariman cc aon 8 gro-
cery department. '

A cood assortment of tho Bndircr State
Shawls yet on hand, nt I, W. Ilartman &
oons.

01)09 Pounds Good Pork.
IIDflt nni1 r.lvn CnH-i'-

00 Good Live Shoats, In weight i 80,
oo, in, ou to w pounus.

Oi Good Young Beeves,
0!li Bushels Good Clovcrsecd.

999J Bushels Good Potatoes.
0999 Pounds Dried Apples.

09999 Pounds Dried Raspberries, pitted
cncrrie.s ami mm.

All of tho above wanted nt Liirht Street
Dy suns loung. new
Dec. 2243m

A few of those cood Handkerchiefs 10c.
15c, 20c. 23c. 35c, OOo nnd up, yet nt I. W.
Hnrtman & Son's.

with

BUSINESS-NOTICE-
S. they

1IETTER THAN F01IEIOX I'CHT.
Sneer's Port Grape Wine is better than

Imported Port, and. since the adulteration
of the latter, It must take Its place. It Is
pure, anil really excellent and health-gi- v as
ing. Irou Times. or

Members of the Board of Health, of
Aew lork and other nrominent nhvslcinns.
use tins wine lor tneir patients nnd In their
own inmiucs. much on account of tho iron
contained in it from the soil on which
Speer's vineyards are situated. For sale by
yj. a. jvieim, iiioomsuurg, i'a.

Invalid mothers, weak children, nervous
nnd fretful Infants aro benefitted bv uslnc
Brown's Iron Blttters. Harmless but cfll.
cacious.

Good health, rosv checks und beautiful
RKin, jaaies can get uy using Jlrown's Iron
uuicrs.

AXSWElt THIS QUESTION--.
Why do so many people wc see around

us, seem to prefer to Buffer and be made
miserable by Indiccstion. Constipation.
Dizziness, Loss' of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, wlien for 75 cts.,
we win sen mem sniioirs vilalizer, guaran-tee- d

to cure them. Sold by J. II. Kin- -
ports, may

FELL DOWN,

Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street. Huf.
falo, fell down stairs nnd ceverely bruised
his Knee. A lew applications ot Dr. ed,
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil entirely cured him.

"Am. tub Ills rnAT Flesh is Hkir to."
Arising from impurity of the blood, torpid
nver, irregular uowe's, disordered kidneys.
etc., can bo safely cured by Burdock Blood
Hitters. Price $1,00.

"The CoMMonoitK."
Jos- - L. Footc. tlie Commodore. Eln-ln- .

111., says Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured film
ot sciatica with one nppllcation, thorough.
ly applied, it niso cured him of a severe
cold nnd couch. Ho t links it a verv vnlu.
able remedy, aud will never be without it.

An Old Man's Belief.
Have used Parker's dinner Tonic for mv

imu cougu unit Hemorrhage 1 had twenty.
live years. I fell like another man since I
used it. Am CO years past, Believe it
sure to cure younger persons. A. Orner,
iiignspire, m.

BIIILOU'tf CONSUMPTION CUKE.

Tills is beyond Question the most success
fill Cough Medicine we have ever sold, 11

tew noses invariably cure the worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success In tho cure of Consuuiiv
Hon Is without a parallel in thu history of
medicine. .Since Its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test wlilch no
other medicine can stand. If you have n
Cough wo earnestly ask you to try It. Prlco
iu cts. ami isi.uu. it your liungs aro sore,
Chest, or Back, Lame, usu Shtloh's Porous
riasier. mcc 20 cts. Bold oyj. 11. lun- -
ports. may 5 cow

T1MK TltlES ALL.

80 it docs, and in cases of dvspepsla, In
digestion, constipation, kldnev and liver
complaints, biliousness, etc.. Burdock
iiooi miters have Deen proved uy many
11 trial to uti 11 reliable cure, rrice yi.uu,

Hope ion Duunkaiids.
My husband had drunken habits bo

could not overcome until Parker's Ginger
ionic 100K away 111s thirst tor stimulants,
restored his energy of mind and gave him
strength to attend to business. Cincinnati!
l.iHly.

"nnciinpAiUA."
Oulck, cotnnletti cure, all annovlng Kid

ney, iiiaiiucr nnu urinary Diseases. 1.

iruggisia.

hiiii.oIi'h cATAiiitii liEMKDY. A marvc.
lotis cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
month, ami llenil Ache. With each liotllo
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for tho
moro successful treatment of these com-plain-

without oxtra charge, l'rico 50cts.
bold uy J. II, Klnports, may

CiHMllllons of nackaces of tl-- Diamond
Dyes havo been sold without a single com- -
pinini. tney aro the favorite
iiyes.

HK1NNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Henewcr" s health
nnd vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
sexual Debility,

"iiouan ON BATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants.
bed-bug- skunks, chlpmuuks, gophers.
ioc. jjruggisiB.

See a woman In another column, near I

Speer's Vineyards, picking gropes from I

wmnii hnei-r- I'nrr i.t'nmt iv nn iu iwi i
. ta i.ii.i.. ."' i i... r . "..." r!tumt in uiKHiv tniivutiu uy luu I L' irm I..i.. f - ,i ... t. ' i :: . ," i, iui iiiu usu vi niviiiuiB, wcaKiy

mm iuu ageu,
Sold by Druggists. sept 23-l- y

"WIsu men sav nntlilnir In ilmmtlmtt. I

times." Wlso men use nothing In danger-ou- s
diseases but the best and most upprov- -

V" reiiieiiies--
, inus lunuey-wo- rt is cm.

nioyea universally In case of diseased
liver; kldnev nnd bowels. It will coat vmi
but n trlllo to trv It. nnd llio result will l,n
I11U31 UCIlgllllUI.

Lydla K. rinkliam's Vecotablti Com.
poima Btfengtiicns thu- - stomach, ami kid
lieys aim iiius digestion.

muv Yvt.iHiuriiu catiioncon known as
jus. js. r.nKuam'a Vegetable Com.
pound has given tho lady a world.wldo
reputullon for doing good. It Is llko a llv.
lug spring to the vital constitution. Her
Wood I'urlller will do more to cleanse thu
cliaiiiiels of tho circulation urn. purify the
life of the body than all ibu anltary devi-
ces of tlio Hoard of Ilealtli.s

7

Our slock of Holiday Goods nro now
being Opened nnd consist of nil the latest

choicest designs to bo found, and wc
cordially Invito you to call nnd examine

Celluloid Toilet cases, Florence Toilet
cases, Dlatlte Toilet cases, fine color cases,
gentlemen's traveling cases, flno perfume
cases, flno mirrors, hand glasses, cloth, his

tooth nnd nail brushes, silver fruit
knives, children's knives, forks nnd spoons, ot

picks, shell nnd pcnrl pocket knives,
cigar cases of the very lincBt fpiallty,
portmOlilcs, coin bags In great variety and

all prices, flno spectacles, eye, reading
co'ored glasses from HX cents up.
perfumes from nil tho celebrated

makers i "Lily of the Vnllcy," white lilac,
azalin, tube rose, Mary Stewart, glorlosa,

olive and mnny others. Toilet soap,
decorated nnd plain toilet bottles very .1.

cheap.

Wo havo tho cheapest nlcklc library
lamps ever oifcred, also very fine brass

nlcklc plated library, hand, stand,
student and bracket lamps very cheap
don't fall to see ours before purchwlng.

goods constantly arriving.

For tho next thirty days wc purpose
closing out the remaining stock of the of
Central Tea Store. We have yet about

pounds of tea nnd a small stock of
other grocery goods which will be sold low

closo them out, regardless of cost. Call
for bargains.

N. J.'Hendershott.
EVERY LADY

SHOULD 8UDSCMBE FOR

fctrawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.
E

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS)
Neirlr rmn thousand pntrrnvlntrs. Illustratlnir tho

things In evt ry department of fashion.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:

Tour naires of nnw mtnlc. In most cases orlirlnnl.
cither vocal or Instrumental.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:

Tno prices of all kinds of Prv Oooils, together
rlcscrlDtlons' and engravings to Bliow what

look like.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Valuable orletnal nrtlcles. mostly Illustrated, on
subjects that treat of tlin adornment of tho rer-so-

tho bPauttfTtnc of home, and tho newest
tilings in in neeaia worx.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:

Instructions how tho distant eonsnmflrenn nhnn
satisfactorily and as economically as residents 9

the city.
PRICB, 50 CENTS TErt COPY.

SPECIMEN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STBAWBRILGE & CLOTHIER,

Eight nnd Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Law, Collection nnd Real Es
tate office of Wm. Chnsraan.tlli.. TX.
.uiuuiuauuifc, J--

Properties for sale in Bloomsburg

and elsewhere.
A farm ot loo acres, near Stonytown, In a good

state of cultivation, brick house, barn nearly new,
frame tenement house, Hoe fruit, water, sc.
Terms easy.

S3 aero of excellent land, bordering noFlshlng- -

creek. in mtle3 from Ornngevllle, 8X R"res being
woodland, good buildings, 8 wells, a splendid
home, healthy and desirable. Cheap.

91 acres, a mllo from Light Street, plenty of
fruit, buildings, water, healthy location.

A lot of 14,v acres, lw miles from Dloomsburg
and mllo from Espy, good house, trams, barn,
fine fruit, plenty of water for raising poultry, One

Und tor trucking. Price f 1000.

A Ono Hotel tn tho town of F.ipy, lateiy repair
goid trade, rent moro than pays 0 per cent.

interest. Cheap, and terms to suit purchaser.
A Grist Mill on uttlo Ftshtngcreek, 4 miles from

Bloomsburg, Turbine water wheel, full water
power, dwelling house, Including 20 teres ot land,
paying trade. Terms easy.

Brick dwelling on East street, corner lot, well,
stable, pleasant location.

A frame dwelling, on a double corner lot, on
East Btrcet, with Ono fruit, lawn, stabl", out
kitchen, grounds and buildings In best of order.

A frame dwelling on East street, line fruit,
water, grounds and residence In splendid condi
tion.

2 neat properties on Main street, with stables,
good fruit, Ac.

A frame dwelling on corner of West and Fourth
streots, terms easy; ono on Catharine street,
with water, plenty ot fruit, EUible, so., cheap;
ono on Third street, with yood fruit, water, stable
and houso above tho usual slio ; one on Centre
stro t, with all conveniences, desirable location,
cheap ; one on Bcventl street, terms part down
and balance In monthly installments to suit pur-

chaser , another on Revonth street, wHA two lots
nearly new houso, prlco $1050,

A desirable llrick on Centre street, with stable
and all conveniences, also ono on Main street on a
corner lot.

Most of tueso properties can bo secured by pay
ing a portion down and tho balance In yearly In-

stallments.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
In pnrsuance of an order issued out ot the Or

phans' Court of Columbia county, tho undersigned
administrator sc. of John Lewis, late ot sugar-loa- f

township, deceased, will expose to publlo
sale on the premises on

mm January 11 1333,

at two o'clock p. m all that certain pleco of land
situate In Sugarloaf township, bald county,
bounded and described as follows : On tho North
by land ot the estate ot J, It. Fritz on llio East by
land of Olberson, on tho South by land of
Divd Lewis, and on tho West by land ot John
Laubach, containing

85 ACRES
more or less, on which ain erected a dwelling
houso barn and outbuildings. Ucod water, and a
largo apple orchard on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the one- -
fourth of tbo purchase money to bo paid at the
Btrlklng down ot thn property, the h less
the ten percent, at tbo confirmation ot sale; and
tho remaining three-lourth- s In ono 3 ear there
after, with Interest from confirmation ntst.

A, L, Fkitz, JOHN AS II Ls MAN,
Attorney, Administrator,

Jan.D, 'S3.

MARKETREP0RTS.
llLOOMSBUltO MAHKKT.

Wheatper bushel., M.00
Hye " ..
corn, " . .00
Oats " " . . ,s
Flour per oarrei t 40
Cloverseed 6.r,o
Butter . .3!
Eggs i no
TdllUW OS

Potatoes .40
Dried Apples , .00
nam i

sides & Shoulders lift
Chickens (

Turkeys .10

'r" rf " .IB
Hay tier ton ,,.. Uoo
Keeawax , . is
liuckwneat nowcr per loo,..., s.oo

PHILADELPHIA MAltKETS,

PuiLAiiiLi-niA- , December 4.
Kloub Tho market wns null aud weak suiwr-nn-

ts P0().8S, ; extra f3.MK4l.oo ; Pennsylvania
family W.i.4.7S : Ohio and Indlaua family
ts.uoct9.tS ; Mlnnesotacxtraf.ff45.uOj do straight
t5.50(4.oo ! winter patent !IM30.V0: tprlng do
t.aOMT..

llv tW.

Wheat Market was steady ; No. 9 western red
ll.iti,(41.09.v : Delaware and Pennsylvania red
fl.ovG4l.ns, ; longberry red and amber fl.ttX4l.llt.

Corn The market was dull for local use; new
uugraded iioiToo, do sail Tnl4o; old steamer
Sic ; do intxrd ; da No, do sic.

Oath Market was Inactive, bur. steady; No, 1

white 5oo ; No. do 4Swrtl0 ; No. I do 47o ; No,
mixeu 44C.

UYE-Q- at CTAWc.
ket was (steady : city kettle llv

UMo i loose butchers' llUlUtO; prime steam
11X0.

nuTTH-Fennylva- nta and western creamery
extra 8'ii$); Bradford county and New York
extra Sit4M0 Polls steady; Pennsylvania Wc

,. .

flOuao iri(Io; Umod soJokc,

JDMINISTIIATOBS NOTICK.

STATU ur vkniRii rwii in, ufti babhi.
letters of adnilatstration enm lestamento

on the csta'.o of Daniel Fester, lata ot
Centra township Columbia county, ra.. deceased,
have been granted to Bamuol v. Jackson resid-
ing In stld township, to whom all persons In-

debted to said estate aro roaueswd to mako
payment, and thoso hatlngelalmi or demands,
will msko known tho same without delay.

tiec. 14, mi. HAMUKL V. JACKSON,
snydor, Att-y- . Administrator.

A UDlTOll'S NOTICE.

imti or rkbrcca vindiiisijci, DtctisiD.
Tho undtrslgncd nudltor appointed by tho Or-

phan's Court ot Columbia countv, to make distri-
bution of the balance of tho fund in the hands of
llaunah II. Armstrong, administratrix, will sit at

offlco In Iho town of Uloomsbure, on Saturday,
January Itth 1683, as a, in., to perform tho duties

his appointment, when nnd where all partlaa
Interested lu said fund tnnst attend or bo debar-m-

frnm rrKvlvincr Anv hhArn Hiproof.
II. V. WHITE,

DOC. 15 AUdltJr.

gXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

KSTaTK or IITI watOHT, DKCIaSKD.

Letters testamentary In tho estate of Levi
Wright, deceased, law of Hemlock township,
Columbia county, Pa., have boon granted by tho
KPgiswroiBniuuouuiy 10 ttcui-ix-- wriKum"1

Wrlulil. All neranns havlnff claims niralnst the
cstato ot said decedent nro requested to prcsont
them for settlement, and thoso indebted t tde
ostato to mako payment to the undcrtlgncd with-
out delay.

ItEIIECOA WniOHT,
JohnC.Yocum. W.J. WBIOHT,

Attornoy. Executors.

A UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATR OF I.KWIS t'OftK, PKCKJSID.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or- -
nans' Court of ColumDia county lomaKoaistn-utlo- n

to and among the partus In Interest, In
said estate, of tho baianco in uio nannsorue
administrator nsperaccount Mod, will attend at
his onico In lllootnsburg, on l'rlday, January u,
18-- at 10 In tho forenoon for tho purposes

his appointment, when and whero all parties
Interested In said fstate must attend or do for-ov-

debarred from any share cf said fund.
deo S2-- U WM. CUltlSMAN,

Auditor,

jTOTICE.
Tho poller holders rf tho lirtarcreek Farmer's

Mutual Insurance Company ot Llmo Itldgc, will
meet hi mo omco or ttarauoi peyiiarn, Jq., m
Centre township, Columbia county Pa., on Mon-
day, the Bill day ot January, 18M, between tte
hours ot 10 a. in., and 2 p. tn., tor tho purpose of
electing directors for tho ensuing year, and for
transacting such other business as may properly
come before said compauy.

AMUKL NEYI1AKD,
Dec. 16 'Si, ijecreiaxy.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

estate or JAMES LAU0K, deceased,
Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or--
bans' i ourt ot Columbia county to makotttstrl-utlo- n

of tho baianco In toe hands ot Administra
trix, win sit nt the omco or rreoae, ayeriy c
Whlto, In Dloomsburg, in tald county, on

the note day ot January, 1SH3, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, wlien and whero all parties
Interested In snld estate must attend or bo forever
debarred from any snaro 01 saia luna.

W. L. EYEHLY, Auditor.
Dee. Mth.

"T" UDITOH'S NOTICE.

KSTATS OF WILLIAM SCIII.KK, DECZASKP.

The undersigned having been appointed audi-
tor to make distribution of tho fund In the hands
of li. 1'. Former, Esq., ndmlnlstrator ot said de- -,

cedent, hereby gives notice that he will alt at the
omce of John c. Yocum, Esi., In tho town of Cat-
awlssa, to perform the duties of his appointment
on the twentieth day of January, A. 1). isss at

o'clock a. rn., at which time and pi-- cj all parties
having claims against the said estate win appear
and present tho same or be debarred from com-
ing lu for n eharo of said fund.

deoK-t- a It. IlUCKINOnAM,
Auditor.

"Perhaps the most judiciously edited magatine
in the world." The Natio.v, N. Y. Sept, 1883

The CENTURY
Per 1882-8- 3.

Thn twelfth Tear of this mairazlno tho first
tinrter ths new name, and tho most successful In
11B history, ciosea wun ne uewuer numuer, 'imo
circulation has shown a largo gain over that, of tho
proceeding sa .son, and THE CENTUKY begins Its
thirteenth year with nn edition ot

110,000 CoplcH.
The following aro the leading features:
A KBW NOVEL PY W. D. HOWELLH, to suc-

ceed this author's "Modern instance." It wUl bo
an International story, entitled "A Sea Change.'

LIFE IK THE THIUTKHy COLONIES, BY
KDWAlil) EUULES TON, the leading historical
feature of tho year ; to consist ol a number of
papers, on such topics as "The Beginning of a
Natlon,"'-8ocla- l Life In tho Colonies," etc.. the
whole forming a complete History of earlv ltfe In
the United states. Especial attention will bo paid
to accuracy ot illustrations.

A NOVELETTE OF MININO LIFE, HY MARY
HALLOCK FOOTE, entitled 'Tho
Claim," to bo Illustrated by tho author.

THE POINT OF VIEW, UY HENKY JAM KM. Jr.,
a series of eight lettsrs from Imaginary persons
ot various nationalities, criticising America, Its
people, society, manuers, railroad j, etc.

THE cnniSTIAN LEAGUE OF CONNECTICUT,
by tho Dev. Washington Gladden. An account ot

radical In Christian work, showing
E ow a leaguo was formed tn a Btnall town In
Connecticut, what kinds of work it attempted,
and now It spread throughout tho whole state.

"11UDDEU OltANOE AUHOAD" by Frank K.
stocktou, a continuation of tho droll "HUdder
orange" stories, tho sccno being now In Europe.

THE NEW EKA IN AMERICAN
a series ot four pap:rs, fully lllus,

trated, devoted to (1) City Houses, m Country
Houses, (a) Churches, and (4) Fubllc Buildings.

THE CHEOLES OF LOUISIANA, by Oeorgo W.
Cable, author of "Old Creole Days," etc. ; a fresh
and grapbto narrative richly Illustrated.

MY ADVENTURES IN 7.UNI, by Frank H.
Cudilng, government ethnologist, an adopted
member of tho Zunl trlbo of 1 udtans. Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED PAVERS ON THE NATIONAL
CP1 1'AL. includtng "Tho Cnpttol," "The Supremo
Court," "The Whlto House," titc.

MISSIONS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, by
"II. II "i three or four papers ot nn exceedingly
Interesting character, rtchly Illustrated.

MlftccllnucuuN.
Further work Is expected from E. C. Stcdman,

Thomas Hughes, Joel Chandler Harris, ("Undo
Itemus,") Charles Dudley Warner, Jonn

E. V. Sa.ulley, II. II. Boyesen, nnd a long
list of others. Knlertilnlng short stories and
novelettes will be among tho leading tortures ot
THE CENTURY, as heretofore, nnd Uio magazine
will continue Its advance in general excellence.

The subscription prlco Is $1.00 a year ; 85 cents
a number, subscriptions should with the
November number, nnd enaoio new Buuscrmers
to commence with tlia now series under THE
CENTURY" name, wo mako tho following

SPECIAL OFFER,
A yoar's BUbscrlotlon from fov.. 1SS2. and th.

twelve numbers of tho past year, unbound, t.oo
A subscription and the twelve back nu moera oouna
In two elegant volumes with gilt top, tf.5 '.

THE CENTURY CO., N, Y.

bloomsburg plahim mill

Tbo undersigned having put his Planing Mill
on Railroad street, la tlrst-ciu- ss condition, ts pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
ls well seasoned and none but sktllod workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and tpeclflca
Lions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIIARLKS KRCCi,
ltlooiiiNbiirgtPn.

. J. BEOWIE.
i

CARPETS
I

;

BLOOBISBURE. PA.

INVESTORS
Desiring First class,

DIVIOKNI)
Paying Stocks or Bonds j folding

TUN PUU CK.NT, Per annum, and over,
WKLIj S HCUU HI)

may obtain full particulars, with satisfactory
references ant testimonials, by addressing II,
BLAlbDKLU tn'l Ag't , 43 Congress St., Boston,
jiuo, iiu9 l'a)ei,

dPO (1

A wrek made at home by the Industri-
ous. llet bu.luess now beforo the
public, capital not needed. Wo will
start vou. Men. women, bovi and

wanted ever) where to work for us, Now lathe
time. You can wo'kln spare time, or give your
whole time to the busings. No other business
will pay )ou nearly as well. No one can fall to
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. Costly

. I uuiuv nuu leuuB ireo. .viuuey iiiuuu t&si, easily,

j Maine, Doc, 6, wy,


